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FamilHies, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We viii send, prepaid*t any address in
Ontario, Qee or ~Lwr Provinces.

accessible byExpress. on receipt tf price,
HALF Doz. ROLLs ToiET PAPER

(each roll equal to 1010 sheets.) and one oif
cither of s.bove întcnted FIXTURES for
holding and cutting saine- for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTIRE- for 3 0
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wiro Loo)ped) - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACK<AGES do. do. do. -2.(

'WrA liberai discount to Hotels and the Tritde
ln case lots.

AcRsse J. C. WILSON & CO.
584 Craig Str'eet, MONTREAL

Manufacturers o Tissue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & G0'Y,

13RANCK OfFircE.S :-4o9 Vonge St. ; 769 Voîsgc St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS ANi BRANCH VFFICFES -Esplaniade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot tif Princess St.
Bathurst St. nearly opposite Front St.

MACHINE OILS.

CAMPBELL'S'

C ATHARTI'OUN
is effective in smal
doses, aets without
,r.p.ng, doe fot oc-
casion nausea, and

*wil ot create irri-
tation and congestion
as do many of the

* e Busual catharties ad-
- ninistered in the

form of Pis. &c.
Ladies aiid Chul-

dren having the most seDsitive sto-
machs take this medicine without trou-
ble or complaint.

CAMPBîELI's CATITARTIC COMePOUND
is especially adapted for the cure of

LivERt COMPLAINTS AND BILIOUS DIxS-
ORDERS.

FOR AciD STOMACII A-,i) Loss op Ai'-
PETITE.

FoR SicK HEADACIIE AND DYSPEPSIA.
Foit CONSTIPATION OR ('OSTIVENES..
FOR ALI, COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STÂTE OF TUE STO-
MAC .

This medicine bcing in liquid form,
the dose can be easily regulated to
mneet the requirements of different.per-
sous, thus making it equally well
adapted to the use of the littie child as
to the aduit. Put up in three ounce
bottles, and sold by ail dealers ini
family inedicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cents.

SCROFULA
Usually develops in early life, and is a pe-
cnliar rnorbid condition of the system,
usually affecting the glands, often resuit-
ing in swellings, enlarged joints, absces-
ses, thickening of the lips, enlarged neck,
sore eyes. A scrofulous condition is often
hereditary, but bad diet, too free use of
fat mneats, bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food wili produce it. Sorne

11propie are troubled with scrofuious sweil-
Farmers, Milimen and ail 01 ing of the glands, and with ulcers and

Consumers, kernels, which may cause very littie

LARDINE pain; others may have inward scrofula,
scrofuia of the lungs, scrofula of the

Machne u i theBes Luricaor n Ispleen, scrofula of the kidneys and scro-
the Market. fula of the bones. Burdoclc Blood Bit-

'The very best Cyliner Oil, Wool Oil, Harness
011, ctc., always in stock.

ILLLJMINATING OILS.
'Iry our Canadian Coal Oi " Sunlight'; American

"W. W." " Solene." Quality un'ýurpased.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO.,
TORONTO.

English Make. E'sablshed î86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, unif'ormity and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

The Iffproved Model Washcr and Bteachor
Weighs but 6 pounds,. Cati

he carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

îf . $1>000 REWARO FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which tit other mode
of washing cari produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

as an older person. To place it in every household
the price has been plac.d 2t $3. Delivered to any

express office in the Province tf Ontario and Quebec.

Charges paid $3.50- Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

49r Parties in the United States will address me
aand4e supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

ters will drive away any case of ucrofula,
and not to appear in another place, for
their action on the blood and bowels will
carry the disease entireiy from the body.

GO WESTI
AS DID THE

WISE MEN,
If you require fine

conclude they are not
goods do not
procurable on

West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

JOLLIFFE &COB
FOR GOOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or

Parlour Goods.
8tWi4SUIýPERRM should be-

deun a itmI. ytllt t1% lauu

Scientttc anb Usetu1.
NicE TRA CAKE.-One egg, one cup

sugar, one baîf cup butter, one cup sweet
milk, one pint flour, one cup raisins, two
small teaspoonfuls Cook's Friend, and a
teaspoonful essence of lemon.

VERV NicE SPONGE CAR F.-One and a
haîf cups fine white sugar, one and a haif
cups flour, five eggs, one-baif tablespoonful
fiavouring extract. Beat sugar and yolts
together until ligbt, then add the whites,
beaten to a stiff froth, and beat weli. Now
si r in the flour as lightiy as possible, and
bake in a moderateiy quick oven.

JUST THE TiiiNc.-W. J. Guppy, drug-
gist, tif Newbury, wriles :"I Dr. Fowier's
WViId Strawberry is just the thing for Somn-
mer Sickness. I souci out my stock three
times iast summer. There was a good de-
mand for it." Dr. Fowler's Extracîtiof
Wiid Strswberry is infallible for Dysentery,
Colic, Sick Stomach and Bowei Compiaint.

HOT alui water is the best insect de-
stroyer known. Put the alumi into hot
water and let it houl tilliti is ail dissolved;
tben apply the solution hot with a brusb 10

ail cracks, bedsteads and other places where
insects are found. Ants, bedhugs, roaches
and creeping things are kiiied by it, whiie
there is no danger tif poisonîng the famiiv or
ifjuring property.

COFFEE CRRAM.-Beat one quart tif rich,
sweet cream 10 a stiff froth, like the white tof
eggs for icing ; then mix with one-quarter
pound oif granulated sugar, an(i shortiy be-
fore serving, heat into il one cop tif coud
coflee extract, wlîich bas been matie hy
slo-wiv filtering two cups tif boiing water
through twc ounces of finely ground coffee.
Serve in a glass dish, with lady fingers or
fresb sponge cake.

OUR MI1L LONAIRES1

do not find ail their investinents golden, by
any means. But an investment in Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical I)iscovery " is
certain to prove a good one. It cures
cough, consumption, bronchitis, sick'bead-
ache, skin diseases, dyspepsia, costiveness,
scrofulous diseases, ciilîs and fever, and
dumb ague. It reaches the blood and
îbrough it the whole systein. Agreeabie 10

take, permanent in ils resuits. By drug-
gists.

MINCE GRIDDLE CAKES.-Cbop ail the
coud bits tif meat you may have, tif whatever
kind, cooked, tif course, season witb sait anti
pepper, make a griddie batter as for pari-
cakes, iay a spoonful on tbe well-buttered
griddie, then a spoonful tif the cbopped
meat and part tif a spoonful tif batter over
the met ; when cooked on one side, turti,
and when doue serve bot as possible.

e'IEAm EGG. -Boi five or six eggs until
they are bard. Make a sauce tif a plot of
milk, a lump tif butter the size oif an egg,
prpper anti sai, and enough corn starch Ici
make it thick as thick cream. Take the
shelîs off the eggs wbile bot and eut them in
two, lengthwisc ; pour the cru'am dressing
over thein, and serve bot. It is nice to
place tim suces tif buttered toast under the
eggs.

W. C. PO'r'i'R, oif aterford, N. Y., was
confined to bis bouse for riearly ~a year from
liver complaint, being unabie 10 attend 10
business. lus physicians gave bim no re-
lief. WISTAR'S BALSANI 0F WILD CIIFRRy
cured hum.

SCAîLoI'zo CODFISH WITH CHEEýsE..-
Soak a pound tif salted codfish six hours in
tepid water, tben boul il. Wben coud, pick
int flakes with a fork, and season witb pep-
per. Heat a cup tof milk to a hoil, stir int
il a tabiespoonful of butter rolled int two
oif prepared flour ; mix with the picked fish
and pour int a bake dish. Strew grated
cheese thickiy on top and bake in a quick
oven 10 a delicate brown. It is yet nicer if
YOD add a raw egg btb e mixture before
cooking 1.

OltANGp, JELLY.-Sweli two ounces tif
gelatine in two quarts tif coud water, witb
tweive spoonfuis tif sugar, and the wbites oif
twti eggs beaten ta a froh ; strain through
a wet napkin loto an earîhen tlish ; add the

"lYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."9
Celestial Children of the plg-tall-

ect race!1 Seorned by us Easterfls,
who are yet obllged to face and boW
before thy In gression!1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothlng more or leSS
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton bis Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yonge
Street loads with Books Our groafl
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for thoSe
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
ight, health and pleasure to ail who

use the LI-Quor Teas. Al grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A7hand-'
some volume, your own cholce, frOTI~
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds-
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

Invalids'Hotel140Su rgical Institute
:B--F-F.zýLo, NTmz -

orgalliz.d wltih a f.îii staff or elgton
WxpcîlenceI and SkilIlfa Phy»IciaUS»

amd Suîrgc<,îs for time treatment Of
al Chrouic ie ieanes.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSU
Chroutc Nastal Catara-h, Throat I11

Luikg Dimeases, Liver and KldflO)Y
Diseames, Bladder Dlmeases, Disen0SC'-
of Women, Hlood Diseanes and Nor"'
ou Altecionml cured here or at boD3e,
wlth or without seeng the patient. Core nedl
"ao usr send ten cents in stampe for 01 1
66][IuvdsI Gide Book,"e which giVeS

allpaticlas.Nervonu Debiity 1mP0'
ntenicy, Nocturial ]OB0

DEUDCATE and ait Ilorbid Condit][oU1
oaused by Yontthini ]FOI'

DISEASES. ltaII PciereIIIOspeedil
RZ and-permanenti y cured by Our

Special1sts. Book, post-paîd, 10 ets. In starn1eI Ruptitre, or rahral
cauvn l cured, without the kDtfO,
witot dependence U 012

E E]trusses, and with very fue
in stamps, pain. Book sent for ton cents

]PILE TIIIYORS and STRICTUIRIC
treated with the grentcst au&'es. Book Ç3Dfor ten cents mn stamps. Address WORLD 8
DISPENSARY MEDIca ASSAZOCATIO)N, 6M JI'
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatrnent Of ry9ianY
n thousands of cases oif thOs

0

DISEASES O 0F esspeuirt

at the Inv'alida' Hotel anld
1Surgicinstitute, lias in1

forded large experience lin dapting rernedieO
for thoir cure. and

DU. ]PIER1CE'S

Favorite Prescription
la the result of this vast experience.

It is a poverful liestorative ToIi
anîd Nervlnel inpîrts vigor anîd streng'h
to the systein, and cures, as ift byeinagic, Lel"
corrhoa, or 6"wlltos,9 cxcoBIVO
fi owinig, pal alîfel menistrimatlofl, U1
natnrai sap p rossions, prolap*oifOr
falllng of thie itemas, weak bacIet
a,îtevorsloi,, retroversiomi, bear31'
downi senmsationes, charoffle COUo.I
tton tInflaminnatlon aîed lceratiOî'
of the wonîb, Iii laîmnmatIolle Pal"'
aîîLd tesdetuîiç.w lit ovarles, iiutcrI'&

1

beat, and "4feunale weakuoss Il
It proinpîlly rvlievos and cures Nîaqise1

and 1Venkitesof Stomaclui, I1 cli.
Cioi, Bloati ng, Nervouis Prostratrolle
azid Sleeptessitcss, Iii tiler sex.

PRICE $ 1.Oo001OI
4So]d by Drugglsts over-ywhlere. Sefld

tenl cents in stainps for Dr. Pierce'à large
Treatise on Diseases of WomeniiilÙtrated'

World's Dispensary Medical Association§
663 Main Street, BUFFALO,

SICK.IIEADACIIEt
flllous inead[aChe
Blzziîeesm ColisifsP

.7 ib iindigO5tiolig
a.ndiiIioiiu &ttaecolg
prtim-pty eured 1W»r
Pierce's ejsn
Puargative ]PeiletsU'C
centtî g vii, by Dru«(ow
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